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amusements.

When YoU 
Talk of SuitCases

}më®Èm
•old direct to the public.

Lightweight
leathee corner» ....................................

XôiiiritiP Cowhide Leather Case, 
ladle*' atse .........................

Pali. Size Cowhide Case, shirt fold. 4.50
linen lined .................. -•'•••-................

licet In the world. seHKd WerttK 'W 
ther lined, double bnwi look*» Q.^fQ

. ..............

=
W& , ---------- " _ot.D . \ir ANTED — FAKMHANT». MAERftn

n ga* m ai am O GR AND OrhKA $ry experienced, for «mail farm near T* 
^KIIlvELww FESTIVAL. roti to; school, churches ooiivjeulent; bon#*

at-lO.W p m.) and garden prbvhind; yearly < ngitgeineqte
TO-NIGHT «hIIp LOHENGRIN lg=! ..f

! XoYal MÙMàe* or wrts 
âCCeîSARY Tb* CHOKE-, IRREGULAR

OVERCOME

■ hAiirf

m i 23<? 6

i x enlists - wanted, wradüatb
JJ and dret-clau mechanical nun. £

5 HENRYtf. SAVAGE'l FAMOUS

English Grand Opera Go.»y.
U« ARTJSTSand CHORUS-ORCHESTRA »<>» 

"THIS BRILLIANT REFERTORY :

Friday it 8.15. ...............................LnHPNGRIN
sîiurd» E»e'hirp '• i paguacc : •

■ *^8K*rlth"."".............fc»’fr^KT‘
Popular Wednesday M"':'“~*i:J0p.i2g

Next Week—Tne Prince of PU»»-

ap RW#. t>A

'/ OkEûûw .il
- 11

TSDSKOTh 1 Judies' Case*. wliT | |5 ELEGU-U’ll OPERATORS: 
competent. Positions gintn 

'tuition fee ffvs» dollars per inm.tj 
three dollars |rèr week. Write Irtt 
culurt and reference*. CaaiadUr.i It 
InsirdMion Institute, Norwich, Ont. 
mer Ip et Toronto, i

* TV.*
H-

À 275IOWA11
E5313. Our Regular Overcoats are 

works of art.
! “ Regular ” 

from unconventional novelties. 
They're 42 to 44 inches lbng, 
for men ot medium sire.

Probably 90 per cent, of all 
fine Overcoats are “regulars" 
theirs is the true popularity.

The medium Overcoat is suit
able for all occasions.

:v> *1I8E - 111:.b tf
QP■ S3V? ^ » POSTAL L'Ait» GIVING ,, 

iinme and address will) lain* oer 
new catalogue tel Hua yon how yog 
tieeome a competent telegrapher and q 
fy for a good 1 oil tic 11 In from lonr to • 

Write yoor postal now. Do 
Ion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide I 
Toronto.

•LOI KANSASin distinction
.. m

) 10 -............

GRANDjMAJESTIC
H t OR F.W KnE»a, 15^25

beats 25 Rpw. 50 15.25-35-50

EV8SJS75.50.25

THE QUINLAN

EAST & CO.to months.1 «NfW w MATS, WED. AND SAT.

)2 MEXICO 
so voit.

300 YONQE STREET.7 rp WO FARM LABORERS M'AYTllS 
X apply to A. J. Spirks. Wit Id Otlet

j Ac I

1 \kepvblica/z- 

gûE>fOCSA37C.

-[fi first time hire of
a the SEASON'S 
A SUCCESSFUL

", MELO
DRAMA

6 L ?
•EXT ANTED—FOREMAN IN PI.À 
W mill and saah and door fa

.
AND WALL WORKING 
MINSTRELS GIRL’S WRONGS

,. Thor»., Frl., Set.
“Wtto goes Titrer’

WEAK MEN.
l«tav|t|ew'fw*miarSfcMM. B“"“C

Ct-Æ-.lîT.Si
month's treatment. Makes men strong,
vigorous, ambitious. __

Haseltou, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-strect,

state wages cxp<*cted and give nefer 
Apply to the H. A. Clemens Co., Lfc 
Guelph, Ont. * )

• TIILV 81SSS ”■ WY ANTED—.10 STONE MASONS, Ns* 
VV Cllftoh Hotel. Niagara Kails. App* 

John E. Wedd, Y ork strc.-r. Tnr,*)tft 5!

XT' NERGETIL AND RELIABLE MÉÎ 
XU to handle our specialties; i,|g moon 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Millie 
Co., Rocheater, N.T.

W EN KOR F I REM 
1 li-Vltan nnd 

ruin ads Klremen <dé monthly. 1

(rfil
It’s a Full, Boxy,

Comfortable Length
DOUBLEE.. 8 " Ew*l*« 7o r E

CURTIS and ___________ ___ ______ _

J. K. 
TflproutOkMap showing the Political Ohtlooh by State.. With the Number of «lector»! Votes of Bacht

, LV. ;

reaching just below the knees. 
cheYiots, oxfords, smooth kerseys, rough friezes and 
warm-toned vicunas. The prices are as varied as t e 
fabrics—rbçgiitning with $8.50, they go up by easy 
stages to $12, $15 or $20.

It’s made in black "MEMBERS OP LEGISLATURE. 

Ontario JMeotl

■LECTR1C AID TO FARMER.

Illinois Soil Tillers Have 
Great Savin* In Labor.

EMEN

n,w■ccobB

May 2», 1002. QT RQNG young 
(j and brakenipu.oa«.Made

«QMM—————•Addington.)' ' '
Chicago, Nor. 6.—Thirty or forty farmers *lgnranL",’.'.V.Burt (L.É

oï Kane County, Illinois, hare been ex- g. Brunt.......................Preston (L.l.
perlmentlug a year past with electricity jBeo-kvIlton.......Graham (L.I.

broad scald. TTiey htt.vc demonstrated V 5n!”' ".!!t“'.Bawman (L.)i

to tht?lr own satisfaction that they can g * Bruce................., .Truax (L.).. j. .
make the electrtc .motor take the place of t'ardweli K.^A.Ûttle (C.)
nearly all human and horee labor on the CarkFtnn..^.A-...«M-gL{;;;j:j•

“Their estimate of the saving In labor and Hundus.......................iv^Itoi?(0 W.V

money #ver former uietubds la put at M E. Durham............... ...... (LI ...
per,cent. The experimental stage has been V, . Durham...... ,. (C'. _
passe,i and electricity Is tue permanent tu- E- ‘ ' "m.-DIs rm Id ' (C.).
ture power of their tarma. ..Lln.................... (CL...

These farmers estimate also that lire ....................Auld (LI. ..................... 4WI
electric motor will eunauce the value of ». Ssfegl ' * ' "r. v”- CsmSie* (L.).. ' 8ft! 
their farm property fully as great a per Jort YYilllam....U, ^ .! -
cent. Laud In the section is now valued 'I'rontcnae...............Gnnag t ’
at from ,7U to fi'-S an acre. -Glencarry.................. învnt (O)

The electric motors that have been In- Grenville......................MeckRV
stalled and arc now being «bleed are fer ■ N Grey......................Ma T .. W

......ei« «■ Toronto sleotbio

ngs srsrusrar«rs» esaaia:r.:'.gtt4fc «:• is s «-

helf,nil things, once done by the sour-faeed W. Hamilton..........HendHe £■»•;; -1- f STREET East.

hl,A.1 'this” wodrktb.ea,!"‘lre "done'mld In one N. Hastings. .V. ."Pcaree ................... £?

fern or another to being done ?«»“ . W. Hastings. - ............................
County thru the medium of a lu-hornc h. Huron. ..,.l* <• :l>,5,xD l:* *.
I tower electric ' motor and 11* electrical H. 41 nr on ........ ' J / .'.L rr„, Âi «ri
^ from a third rail or trolley wire W- -W £

This Is made still more Interesting thru -W. Kent....................Pardo (L.L......................
»,r unpublished report of the deueraJ Ele- K.........ÿft
trie t'o of New York, to the eflVet that j... Ixunl»t?3n ......1 <*ttj P*e*^ Kx-t"
Kane County I» the flrat commnnlty of W. I^mhtou............îia,!!nîl „(SfV *”
farmers In the world tv attempt to wholly SI. LauârJT.'.....» .CwWw^U (M ••• • • ‘
s“r,!hmt i.lmr and th,. power of stem and H. Lanark..Mutheson (C.l... ..
gasolene apparatus with electricity fed I,peds............LVf *^?e5î^p îjlliâ,. *(pi ‘ •>
from contUnous eleptrl, passenger and Lennox.........." "'Tc^h, "F? ' (*9
i,e,gbtpLnm.u. Fifty vers Ago. - ! V.V.WÆ: ! ! ! i"*

Klfty year. a«o Kaue^Loonty mnde lt-
-SSSl-fe êsassi'^sssç^i.

r- ^'esJS'lSkr.v.'izSsSN;»:'.

* ,<~L«sr6 8MK5 i&WSS-.iSSU'îb::.:'

3“ * 35£SS3saW8: t SSS: : :

.«ssÆ^yârffaax^sssasssrt&e:

close by the “»‘(’"1^;^o.\\\V.V.Dndcn (M

UDoî'JrR “payl WpndPBBallon. «.perln- >tawa (2................. M,,rp1«r <C.
•tendent of the W >N. Oxford................PaHnMoV.»...

rr‘i:i. il ,nr th foimwlDg flgnres. coni- K Oxford...................Sutherland <0.)
T, a n, Mr I ùïck manager of what I-r Parry Sound............Carr (I.)... ,..

eaUed W^.V^of the richest j Pee. ...............V’SïMk.' Z...
tracts In the country: PslWnf " ''...........Rt^k'< W' • 71

'Cost of. installation of electric mo- - j K 'ret^bos*'.'.Aniersmi (W-. /... tt-T

Cost of power furnished per year. t......................Evuutnrel (LI.
about.Y .. c.V ........... ..............'•'*■*.*'. itt vITInce Edward. .Currie (Ll ............

Cost ot repairs, etc., one year............. iJrfPoit Arthur...........Como,re 'L.l ...
Total cost electricity Brat year.. »3*> sj; ‘-Iw. *f*~

Comparlaoit with former methods: Russell. ..............Oiilhonl (L.l ...
Cost one farm hand, wages, one y^. ^
Co“. b^«Vand imlglng name oe year ^ |

Cost team horses at ,125 each.............  , Jl<wmoiU.............. iU-Cacl vL;, .
Coat teed for same «ve a.-re land pro- , ^ ' ; • ' ;^tf ' C.V ' !

duct loti for one year \ hiumi ........ “ w s 'i-,.Pnnfn For if* \
Cost, shoeing tWfllW. >*'l>alrs to w Toronto.' '.Crawford it’.),

haine»», etc,, one year............................ .......... j |:. Victoria..... .Carnegie <('.) .
Total coqt one roan and two horses j v‘wntlirtio'.l.'îÂrtiimK <C.) ’ i

Saving0 wltb'ei'ec'trlcii.v' over nmii and !

horse irewer #r»t year.......... * E. Wellington.. .Gibson (L.l
Greater Gain Second l ear. s. Wellington. ...Downey rt'.i

.......... -40,450 45,770 The second year the gain Is, of course, w. Wellington. ..Tucker
greater, for tne electric, plant does not N. WetHwortli. ..Thompaon (L i

.... 87.805 202.105 have to l»e reinstalled. The result ot Lae K Wentworth. ..Dickenson IL.)
experiments ou the- I>ord Farm are that j.* York., 
one 15-horsc-vower motor takes the place y >ork. 
and iierforms the work of one hired moil w. York, 
and two daugbt horses—hence the basis of Von. 48; Lib. 50.

..... 440.004 2.045.1841 comparison Instituted on all the farms to Fewer* f bye-election* followed :
ascertain financial gain. | North (irey............MneKay (L.f ...

The county lu which electricity Is being North Perth.Itrou n (1*1 .
made ns conspicuous In farm as municipal >«>i«|i Norfolk. ..Little »L.} ...
life in HO miles long and 18 wide, and con- North York...........Davis (L * .i.
tains 54U square miles of the richest dairy Ventre Bruce... Ulnrk (C.) ....
laud. Thls'eounty produises and sells more Noith Renfrew was vacated l»y Joatli, 
skim mllk cream, butter, condensed milk, hut the by-»leetloii iwas not held.

cheeses and fodder for stock tbau There were two gains for the govern- 
miles In the world, hivlit'

Conservatives .
Government ..

After the death 'of Dr. Bridsrelatvl and 
the unseating of Andrew Mls-umpbnll In 
the Koo by-elections were held and each 
side made *a gain, leavlug the standing ’ns 
It was. North Renfrew by cleetioo < am„‘ 
on inter and the Conservatives turned the 
sent, making the 'representation :
Conservatives .................... ».
Liberals ............................................

'1 he deuth of Andrew Pattullo mnd^ nn- 
y but North Oxford promptly 

Munro before his vote wam

engineers nnd avenago H.|25. .1$r.iki-men $m 
ÎH-eoine conduetors and averag1 $luo. Nntii* 
posillon preferred. Send «tuiup for pgf. 
tlculars. Railway Association. Room 1|L 
227 Mbnroe-atre<‘t. Brooklyn, N.T. .. ^

227
152 i ELECTRIC ! 

LIGHTING ,
. ‘ !H0. 
. :,7'i

Matinee

Daya
All This Wsek-Tom Miner'» 

TUESDAVNIGHDVvUR|,sEtoc,,nncQ

268on a
64 TEACHERS WANTED.Returns,

Commercial Agent R.Bj Ball Furnishes 
Somelnteresting In-, 

formation.

808
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN1228 rp LACHERS WANTED rE.\r|i'--M 

X residing, in tbe'dty .w^e are avails* 
from time to ttmo ns shbstltiite u-at 
in I lie Toronto High Sb-hxils. will n 
send their name* nnd addnwses to the vft 
drrsiirned. sfatbig the snblert* they 
qi.nlltted to teach. W., Ç. Wilkinson, 
trrnsurer.

1541

OAK HALL iELECTRIC
FIXTURES

504 *ïs%
m084

ss
112 tennnt-Govcrnor

Return ot the very distinguished Cana
dian soprano, after lier Ixmdon succès**. 
Misa

5<ti
... set ;• \ ^lBa^EoRfE?heFOmRonTtHhB 

1 MAKING ROOM. FOR NEW

: èn4°a%d . • • ?

I Blrmlegham Express and Gexette.
The Canadien government has seldom 

doll-•wiser thing for the eolony than when 
It appointed commercial consuls to facili
tate the Interchange of goods between the 

Dominion and the mother country, 
expectations that were held of the scheme 
have been more than borne out by the re-

King Street East
Opposite St James* Cathedral

57 HOPE MORGAN STORAGE.. 484
8<V>

QTORAGR FOR FL'RXITURB AND 
m anoe: double and single fumltiure i 
for morlnc; the oldest and mosc reH 
firm. T-ester Storage and Cartage. 860 i 
dloa-arenne.

5
(dinghter of Judge Morgan), assisted by 
Hun*- Dressel the brlllltnit English cel- 
list, find Dr{ Hans llnrthaii. nlnnlet. 

MAS8KY tlÂÊIto MONDAY KVIJNINO, 
NOV. 14. -

Priée» $150. fl, 75c. 30?. 25c. 
seals begins on Thursday morning.

Tun

J. Coombes, flanager.
LEGAL CARDS.suits.

1’. B. Ball was the first commercial agent Sale of

TNKA.NK W. MACLEAN. BARKIS’ 
JC solicitor, notary public, ito Vid 
street: money to loan at 4ft per cent

_____________________ _____  jo be appointed, and he came to Blrtnlng-
^T- - - ’ ^ . yref wM|R| TV I u,m' »» being the natural feutre, of tue

NlFWS FROM flA plIL lvn V*1 » %> I country. The Immediate expansion of busi- 
- |(1 ,.od go long as they were brought | neaa was such as to warrant the jremgdg

The Twcme Daily World will be dethmsd to to Bca|1.t get them there by ; 0f three other repreaeutntlvea, and now tbe
any address in Hxaiiltos before 7 o’clock for IS ordin'ary means then for Heaven 8 LOlony hus trade eonsnla at MancheaU-r,
cents < moath. sake try the extraordinary means, lie lyeeds und Bristol.

The Torsn-.o Sunday World will be delivered to ext.|Bimed. and he went 0I);. ^°u' yL/jt I Mr. Ball has been In Birmingham, at his
•ny addrem in Hamilton three month» for SO cento. are no good, tbe devil wl g y offices, In Ueunet's-Ulll, Just 18., mouths,

(or both ths Diily and Sunday editor. you don't look out tworth-street. and finds that hla work has 'increased so
the Hamilmn o*c. No. 4 Aremto. Mrs. Ryan. North^NV entw & | ^ ^ ^ c„mpel|ed to t,kc

,;L_f ythla evening. As she was larger oûlcea in Central , liouae, Christ
accident t . thp street a :nan vuurrh . i>ui"idlngs, New-streeL A repre-
Walking home along _ t(,orner ran sentstlvc ot 'lire Gaxette and Express 
came running around d broke sought an interview with Mr. Hull ycarer-
into her, knocked her ao day on the results of hla e^ror.ts lu tue el<y
her leg. He never stopped to ' ami uiatrict, and found him well satisfied
the woman was hurt. As she is y with the response oi tue inauutacturers
old the ddrtors at the city hospital say o( thc Midlands.

«heTmav not recover from hcr "I nnd," he said, "that matters are con- 
tna j tlnuatly improving as regards tbe re alto and
Injury. . nrunkene»». enqulrlea of business men -at my'"''office.

Miideu h baa been When first I came here I was visited more
Ever since election day t |,y the smaller firms, but pnv the largest

an unusual number of arumt firms, too, are coming for Information, more
streets. No. fewer than 14 found in >« particularly since the Introduction of the 
wav to the cells of No. 3 police station u„||.r|„lnp|||S clause nnd the necessity for 
last night and to-day. One was stag- duplbmte invoices have arisen..
...Is. Alnnr under a side of bacon, "Birmingham to not alone In realising Its
* hi h it is* Hunoosed be stole- Sam opportunities of doing good business with

(he "Trouble Man" of the the vast and prospering country of the 
William*, the w ho keeps a Dominion. Klourhrhlgi* lias made effort#
Cataract Power Company , . , of , to place tiles and similar goods on the
horse and rig standing out n„v ‘ fnnndlait market, where there Is a great
the company's office for emerg y i demand for them. Walsall’s saddlery and 
calls ia mourning the loss of the wnoie hardware to going strougly and Dudley bus 
outfit this evening. It was stolen about <wne a,obg well, too,",

9 o'clock Ineresee of Seven Million Dollars.
I salill who resigned the presidency Asked if he could specify the inclveac'In' 

h (Street Rallwaymen's Union to different elasHCRTrrgoôff* that the Midlands- 
?Le a trlD to California, was pro- prodneed, Mr. 
take a trp watch Saturday difficult matte
sented with a K tjw union. showing the total trade of the Hulled King-
evening by the mem . |t , West doro with, Canada In goods » great proper- 

Adam Zimmerman a majority mw tlon of whlvh ,.om,,s frv„, this part „f the
Hamilton has been cut down r country.' He had not. he snbl. received th»
to 259 It turns out (hat he was créa - full report* ,0r the fiscal year, which end
ed with 20 more votes In division Zi ed June .10, 1904. but he -was able to supply 
fs„„ he was entitled, to. The official «ta 11aties for Mill, as compared with UNO. 
the „, Va., Hamilton wllf not be They were as follows:
<ount hi East Hami -Canadian Imports.-
made till Monday. .

H,r OOtb Birthday.
Mrs Filman. niother of Mrs. J. H- 

Land and Mrs. Richard MacKay. cele
brated her 90th birthday Sal“r^>.' ^y 
tan read the finest print and do fancy 
work without the aid of glasses.

been made an

. -hT,
EDUCATIONAL. ".-si

',1I TAMES HAIltD. BAKH18TEK, MIL!
(J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » yee
Bsnir Chambers. King-street east, ret__
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iota.

T» KOSHTUB. BARRISTER. HAD. 
ill. nlng vnembers. Uueen ana rerstiili- 
streets. Phone Main 41*1 1

tj-enxedy rhortuand school.
IX Onr siieelul evening .'lass for steno 

L-rmhef* asslsled several to better» |h>sI- 
1 Ions last,month. A hint for you. Four 
nights Weekly. 9 Adelaide.

Wall Papersi:jb

Newell, design* in English mftd fbreign line*
THE ELLIOTT St SON CO.. Limited

Importers, 7* King 8t. W„ Toronto. 1»
PKRSONAUOrders

* HOTtiTULcan be deft at 
Jeme^mrect, or Pboee No.

Suhsxribsr. »V Bcrlinxtoo
aod Sunday World traosfciisd » UWir Ci»

ADIES—WHEN IN NEED SEND KOR 
free trial of our never-falling rem

edy. Relief quick anil safe. Paris Chemi
cal Co., Milwaukee, WIs.

Lan -1,71
Beach may havsthsir RAVBLI6RH AND '1X1 WURTH, 

not save half yoor notei. eX 
Rtpp at "Tke ADberiey.'.’- 268 Ebert 
street. Toronto: handsome appoint 
ex,,client t«I>le: large vèrsndab» and 
dollak day upwards

Tît eeiiflc OeetUtry at Moderate Price* 

real

PAINLESS

.Tin
toilDaily

address by 'phoain* No. 96»
eWVWWVWVWWWWVWVWVW NEW YORK21

‘Jr.1
rwn DENTISTS FOR SALK.OOrt YONOC AMO86FEW FOR I PERIOD ADELAIDE STS'
204 Dm. c r. xaaar. Frey. IREI’ROOK RAFE NO. 4—J. & .1.

Apply Mrs. H. S.
TORONTO r «uuuyiB hotel, turianto, ui 

| sda. Centrally situated, corner “ 
md ïork-streets: steam-neb ted; ek 

lighted: elf valor. 1™—: “* - 2
suite. Rates « and 12.60 per day. 
Graham. ________

E,242
^a. Taylor, ln«kp^#. 
C'lnrkaon, Clerkson. Ont.23

t 75
•j'-:*. VI’VK—8IX 

prlfp. For 
It.formation apply John Campbell, Guelph 
Kennel#, Box 700, tiuelpb.

RIZL NEWFOUNDLANJ) 
v/eeka old. rea#onal»feP2 in Pulley Supremacy

18 TEARS OF SOLID SUC
CESS IS WHAT THB

‘‘DODGE’’
Pulley haeloite credit to day.

WiiY ?4 *
to!@ltWndfDefflgti,to anyttrinK 
else of the kind on the mArket 
Most mechanic# know this ! Com 
parison wilt prove it. Sol® nikkcra

185
15
015 TFT mw«t ïS»Sfï.

electric cars pass door. Ton:

fc
4P.)

1104 station; 
Hinltfi, FroP-Rev. Neil McPherson Says an Affect

ing Farewell to His Congregation 
Last Evening.

BILLIARD TABLES, 
New nnd Second Hand.

172
::17

HW->.u8Lm2K>/k5
Ment; rénovai ed thnmghout: pemteel j 
Mien winter nnd annuner. J. W. mi 
Sons date of Elliott Hons- », prop». ■

12.1
2 Clou SALE- NEW AND HKCOMM1AX1) 

AJ IdllKfrit and pool tables, ins),Act 6ur 
iffoek or" write for eate’og’ie. The mrgest 
hcleetloii .in Ca'mil.1. BruvswIek Ballo'dBI 
^e*6. to, ÇrÏKkigsugfct W.. TortêJk?748 Cr THE ARUN6Te-i.miHamilton. Nov. 8.—-(Special.)—So few 

Canadians ârè preparing themselves for 
thc priesthood of the Roman Oetipoll* 

Chprch that the priests here are oMbr-

. 609
i/- m
r oxt" -at itakrev ha;.’. iTtiDAV-" ~ T»r4*t#’» lead'#* Resldeetùl 9ÊÊ

JLj evening, mink ruff. .Tinier kl.idly rv- Fint-clm in Appointments,
tnru to 1149 Oween ,K*sr. Hewsrd. _ !
T OKT—WftT, TUB LADY WHO I’lfK winter Rates $10.50 to $17.80 per 
XJ od up ii black Kin* Char!»*» pifp nlwut 
4i<t«n - Katurflny on BIikm- l^twnra Chuirli 
ai«Al *Yongo, kindly return to DY*. ilrnoo, 64 
IvW Bn#t. «

Rall.«»l<l that wna rather n 
ftI«Mitgave Kinine figure*

807
700 8r s
44worked.- lit order to reduce the prea- 

mii'e, Michael Weldmer was brought 
from Bay City, and ordained in St. 
Mary's Cathedral to-day by Bish ip 

Ha • wUt-be attached to the

447
977

Dodge Mfg.Co.3S6
\rn IFor particulars address

ARTHUR H. LEWIS,
' Msdeiw.

7:«
Dowling.
staff of St- Mary's Cathedral till Rev.

154.5> 18873 CITY OFFICE. 116 BAX.STRBBT.

TORONTO
■x TXjlG LOST- ON OR ABOIIT THE IBP 

Xj" day of October :eh months did snide 
•nnrl 'wlifte collfe dog, with letitrer /■ >llar; 
imkwer# to imine of Lmlille. Knltnbie re- 
wgM Bruee Burn*. Dover^nirt I’.O. ,

1003.-
Bricks, clay at.d tiles... .$121.277 $221.372

43,381

f!fthe rector, returnsFather Muhony. 206 INVESTMENTS. Wi... 31,469Buttons ... .
Bra*# and manufacture#

thereof ......................................
Copper nnd manufacture# 

thereof ... . 
Interchangeable mechan

ism ...
Hardware, cutlery and

edged tools.........................
fastings and forgings ... 
Hallway supplies and

rails...........................
Other form# of Iron nnd

eteel........................................
^Ftg Iron ................ .............

from hi* trip to Rome.
Rev. Neil McPherson, who has been 

called to Indianapolis, *atd an affect
ing farewell to the congregation of St. 
Paul's Church this evening. Borne of 
his congregation, he said, might think 

that he had not consulted 

in the matter, but he explained

•r PKR CENT. PKU MONTH INTKRRFT
• > absolutely secured b/ mertgeÿi^-

►peculatlon—no risk. Address Bex M,

U2
4M
227

. 117.032 104,720..
Tio:; REAL ESTATE. World.WHY

WORRY?
31

Rev. Dr. Marsh has
member of the Astronomical 2M) 

32» 
. 207
. 491

We buy, sell, least* and exchange real 
vM#1e. Wc have exceptional facilities for 
hniHlIlng eafsték and pnperfles

Pfcnne eall or communicate with .1# when 
wanting to transact real estate biiamcsi of 
nnv kind.

TUB J. F. MeLAT/CHLfN CO.. f.Tf)., 
22 Victoria-et.

MONEY TO LOAN,. .RlchardsOn (I>.) 
...DnvN (L.i ... 
. ,.8t. Joba (C.) . .

honorary 
Society. Belgium.

The hospital governors
Monday morning lto wait upon Premier 

Ross for a grant for the new wing of 

the hospital. tl
Dla Talno Fronco, an Italian, was 

sent to jail for a month Saturday 
morning for stealing coal, and John 
Prior got the same dose for stealing 
clothing from the front of William 

Farrar's store.

ONKY LOANED HALARIED PBO- 
pie, retail msrehantf. teaestvrl. 

boarding honHO#. etc., without 
easy payment#. Offices In 49^prl* 
cltle#. Tolmnn. 306 Manning Cttsmhem, 
72 West Queen-street.

611.088 871.829
17.037 67.661met Saturday 

in a body M viiJit strange 

them
that there * were times when Jt was 
necessary to obey the voice of God

uni— m . 272 
. 2i*l evi

Why not select a Trust 
Company as your executor ? 
It gives security for the 
fulfilment of every term of 

will and also con-

2.919.042 7,441..' 140 
121.180 8,(139.979

Telephone Matn 4225. (ClIdo
149 tarrather than man.

Mrs. Joseph Reid. 486 York-street, 
who had
months,-died this morning.

t'oIlliiKwooil Snfe.

. UVANCE8 UN HOU8KHULD UOOl*.
A pianos, organs. Dorses and wxgewi

I nnd eel our Instalment plan of Iff'llnf

41

MACHINERY BUSINESS............... 4.513.132 12.920,447Total ....
Tbe Improvement thus ehown In ewn 

these few branche* of trade amounts In the 
aggregate to $7.516.315.

"Of eoiirse." said Mr. Ball, "there are 
many Industries in your district not shown 
or represented in that table.

"I eon Id tell you of firms, who naturally 
would not eare to have their names pnb 
lished. who previou# to my coming hod not 
done any business with Canada, but have 
now opened up with excellent results. Gun 
and rlfl« firms have done n good business, 
and fire still doing It. Another firm I 
might mention, who did not think It worth 
while formerly to try to do business with 
the eolony. sent out a direet representative 
on my recommendation, ami during the first 
seven months tJfelr sales reached over 
£12.000. nnd are still Increasing.

"I do not think people here Interest 
themselves enough in direct shipments nnd 
direct communications. I hardly think 
that the fruit handlers ns a liody have 
et tempted to the business that might be 
done, still l>elng contented to trade thru 
Liverpool. However, some firms have been 
brought Into touch with the growers and 
•shippers on the other side, to the satisfac
tion of both parties.

Effect of Preference.
"Even now the fart that Canada gives n 

special preference to British goods of-one 
third off the tariff Is not widely eiiougb 
known. But this preference has had it
remarkably good effect. It came Into op 
erntlon. lu 1897. when - the mother country's 
exnorts-to Canada were of’the value of $29.. 
om.nno. The succeeding 
trade of 32. 36. 44, 42. 49 and 59 million 
dollars respectively, while the trade for 
the year ending with the last of June was 
$fi1.0m.OiK>. Slxty-two per cent, of British 
exports to Canada get the benefit of the 
preference.’*

she was ihe .»nly ladv As showing Canada's increased exports of 
There was n girl lit- left behind him no | member wonder at her skill. Later >hv >»alcri»ls for ^British

went to Bisley. market sluee 18fk>. Mr. Ball quoted the fol
That was at last sunuu-'r s gre.it meeting. ,owln* Heures: f.f ........ .'■■, * ■ ^ " T

nu.l the’vMlss Florence U-wls that is the »XH>- 1WM t
1* 1-4011 her hs'iii.' <*f ;■ e "U 1 • the gtr! s name became th- ceiiir.* ot interest* ** '* ‘‘attic. . * " ,

; . the « amp. , living fi.si«,.361 .< «^mO.OSo $1<VU«;.t>.M . *
It was in unwonted thing I > v*,. ;i pretry. ! Putter . . 893.053 ^*^7.000 LFVUjO 1 . - :.

*iiu< eyed girl lying mi u firing mat and L11 'heese . . 15.!r’4Ji72 19.81‘..670 24.138.2*.*1
• m*#.i lug "hulls" and "Inner». A'l flu* men Eggs 704.768 1.447.^30 1.036.1.'R -• û •

f-une to see her and sue was culled tlic Bacon and
"liidv bhot." hums . . 4.370.340 12.749.175 12.996.720

Wheat . .. 5.677.637 11.350.942 17.3fC.285 
Whe.it fir 347.685 1.665.71*8 3.568.430

Bri
been married only throe

Call and get our Instalment pmn or irn img Mona* can be p»W m small menti» et 

weekly payments.
cream
tiny other 540 square 
The population of the country is 80,000 and 
the |M»r capita wealth of. the .Inhabitants, 
about $1000.

For several years the county has been 
traversed by third-rail and trolley electric 
lltic% extending to all the Important towns 
and ^entering Chicago. The trolley lines 
have u maximum speed of 50 miles nn hour 
and the thlrd-Vall system operates when 
required 70 and 75 mile# an hour with ease.

The two principal systems are tbe Au
rora. Elgin and Chicago third-rail and the 
Elgin. Aurora and Southern traction trol
ley. part single and part double trac^.

The voltage of all the lines Is 500» more 
than sufficient to operate all the cars and 
leave a surplus for farm use. To supply 
n farm with electricity, fccd-wlres are con
structed into thc barns from the main lino. 
At thc barns the electric motor Is Installed. 
The farmer making use of electricity has 
under hit system no expert assistant to 
employ. A ten-year-old boy can start or 
rftop the motor after 30 minutes’ instruc
tion. Breakdowns are few ahd the motors 

protected by three separate lightning 
arresters. , .

The monthly expense on the farm for the 
use of electric power varies with the size 
of the place and the-character of the work 
to be performed. Six months constitute 
the working period of nearly all of the 
farms, the remaining period of the year the 
motors being but Ht tie used.

Looking over some expense 
for ml that on what Is known as the^ Ken
yon Farm the electric power cost $4.74 oer 
month for six working months, on the 
Bosworth Farm $«.46 per montji-and on the 
Tefft Farm about $3.20 lier ttionth. r or 
the entire year a fair approxitnato f’ORt 
would be about $2.50 a month.

mli, ___________ All holiness ronndefr
D. R. McNIOgbt * Go., to 1AWW 

Building. # King West.

FOR, SALE BT TENDER.
4(1 Soiyour 

linuity of service.
“Write for booklet.”

"The bar rooms and billiard rooms 
are deserted, and God reigns supreme 
in Collingwood." announced Rev. Mr.

of Crossley and Hunter, the

" tiai... 51Coniine: to Hamilton.
J. Y. Egan, rupture specbilisr; of To- 

xv111 visit Hamilton. Hotel Os- 
Saturdav (all day and evening, 

day onlv). Nov. 12. If interested.

UUiTender# will be recel veil by tin- National 
Tmn Company, Limite L Adiultilsv-ator 
of the estate uf the late WUIInm 1*. Kntt«»i:. 
up tu uiid Inclusive of the twenty-first day 
of Xovemlfrpp,-19<>4, for tqe purchas e of the 
•goodwill and business as a going «-on-.-e/n, 
$f#riiierly carrk‘4 on by ibe late William L*. 
.•'in lou, and the plant «ised In connectlou 
wfiii same, also for the h usines* uf t.io 
d tllinin Button Com|*>imd Company, limit
ed. together with the patent rlglits. go»xl- 
wlll. stock li trade nnd machinery awed 
exclusively In the manufacture of boiler 
compound, x>fflce fixtures and furnltnr».

The property will lie offered for sale In 
three parcels us follow#:

Parcel 1. The es#ets, goodwill, stock In 
trudi*» machinery, etc., of the William l*. 
billion buefne##.

I'a reel 2. Patent rights, goodwill, stock 
lu trade and machinery of thc Wllllniu 
Fulton Compouiid Dompany, Limited.

1‘areel 3. Office fdriilture, fixtures, etc., 
of the William Sutton Compond Company.

"J erras: Ten per cent, in (ash on accep
tance of tender, and lia tance ou transfer 
of burines*.

Arrangements can lie made for a lease of 
the said premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Stock lists and all Information < an be ob
tained upon application to tljtj* Administra
tor.
NATIONAL TRUST COMVAXY.LIMITFD, 
22 I\tng-#tr;‘et*Ka#t. Toronto AUailnlstrator.

SPENCER LOVE.
Solicitor, for Administrator.

to. «SK KOR OUR RAIB» «BKOWII BW. 
\ rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, h^res wagons, etc., wltdont remonli onr 

to to give quick service and prtficf, 
Keller & GO.. 144 Yfonge-street, Hrat floor,

CENT.-Cm, 
building loasi.

ronto. 
borne, 
one ■
consult him free.

Earl of Mlnto and 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day nt 
BMI^ Carroll's Opera House Cigar Stor .

Hunter
evangelists, who opened services 
Zion Tabernacle and Erskine Church 
to-day. They have just come from 
Collingwood. where they said they had 
ton verted 800 people. Mr. Hunter said 
he didn't care how men were brought

eteiin
Bri
ElMarguerite Tlgars

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company* Limited
Capital Subscribed.............S2.000,000

Capital Paid Up

OFFICE AMD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto u5

T
:: S

houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 
toria-street. Toronto.

7 t
.18c

other vacant 
elected (’ol. 
t.cvdrd In the hails'* and tlitf government 
inuliittiliied Its majority’ of three thrdout 
th«‘ lust Kesslon.

The unseating of #i*v(*ral Liberal mom 
Iter# In the courts has left the guvern- 
mvilf without a majority.

'Hit to the wild.,new 
by tlic tilde of tlio 

•hut tli.» » nn imp awlb.v 
"Thvrv i» nut cveu 

You

erngirl was ready to go 
ucnd, and •mnglt it" 
man the loved, 
tbuig, #aul her lovei 
a lu iitic m which you could shelter, 
and I must have putleii.-e."

When he had gone '.lie girl did not give 
way to vain regrets. I instead, sue sat down 
and \cry quletiy ihouglit the matter oui.

Then she saw that tin; man hud in?cn 
She looked at her hands- long,

Dai
900 000 *ej

Ap■BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*,

-D "icHARD G. KIRBY, 889
l Gill

1 F
7 t 
6 t

GERMANY' HAS A CLAIM.
V tfl

white, slender hands with polished nail#. 
They had never known the reêkin; wash- 
lull and the scorching «-viking hiovc. Sh* 
leeked in the glass, and saw ilia*, her face 
had eniy the delicate eomcll less of a 
maiden reared In a town.

.she realized also what the man in hot 
kindness had torborne t«> say that she 
would be a hindrance to nim In ui# work. 

But her slender .hod> he!«l a sbiut In art 
London. Nov. U.—An English gentleman J a„,j w high spirit. So she set to work tv

I learn roughing it at home.
; First’she went to sonic volnatcer friend# 

wlthi,i the shadow of 1 and asked to be taught t « shoo*. They put 
1 h heavy servb-e rifle into her hands, and 

Mountains ami alone, he turned ; latched at her. lint she wu; not t«> ne
laughed at. She glued herself to the i|aaue, 
nuu 84kui nude si»mc <>f the mendiera <|>f tin* 

club of which

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—The foreign 
office has communicated all thp docu
ments relating to the North Sea inci
dent to Admiral Kznakoff, wjip had an 
aidience with the emepror to-day.

Germany has formall y asked Russia 
for an explanation of the .»Sonntag «af
fair. based upon the claim of the owner 
of the vessel that he lost his Ashing 
nets b y being obliged to leave for fear 
of being struck by Russian shells.

BUSINESS OiRDC, <H

Chenille Curtains 
and Drapes Dyed

Miss Florence Lewis’ Lover is in the 
Far West and She Comes Here 

in Spring.

-W-* IO money can BE made Bt

West. _____

Bu
I.5-!
ra

evi
, 3171

In beautiful tints of gree* and red 
and terre cotte, etc. It peye well to 
hare this work done. ’Phone end a 
wagon will cell for order.

ltd
l.i

401 Yooge.

figures Iyfar* showntl r. Toj
to th#* far Vortliwc-wt *>f Cavada 3lCiwont away

Gra
and there, almoiit Pt;

EVERY MOVE 
CAUSED PAIN

th* Itt-H'ky
„|, unlTokpii p'alri ■ soil, .111(1 Iresun to j 
make for. ldmself :t farm. STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON t CO. ART.- trlfl* Robert Hawke of Streetsvllle lies !n 

the .Emergency Hospital. On Saturday 
morning he went out bunting with a 
chum, and the twain v»me to a tv Ire 
fence. Hawke mounted the fence and, 
seated on the top thereof, took hla com
panion's gun while the latter cllmbi d 
the obstruction. One of the guns went 
off. pouring a charge of buckshot -In 
the top and out of the sole of his fntt. 
He arrived at the Emergency Hospltil 
late on Saturday night and will- went- 
one foot In a slipper for some time.

eelT W. L. FORSTER - P0R1 
ej . Painting. Rooms, 24 Weet 
street, Toronto__________

136 10S King St. West, Toronto.Liiiîllhli gtri, of gnit'o Dirt » and upbrlag

ing.
an<
to

, Kai
The Intense SufferlnK of to Perth !>*###**##***#****#*#**

Men Relieved nnd Cored by Dr. e » • /> am*/> ^

rtteh,,'. Htoekaehe Kidney Ttohle,. 4 Phone Main 6761
The terrible pain that catches you in * FOR STANDARD TIME | 

the back makes stooping over or rising ♦ yye wm gjve jt to you accurate- £
JP unbearable. Ï |, for the asking any hour, day <g.

In nine cases out of ten it is traceable Ÿ ' nioht ♦
to disordered kidneys. T . ‘ . ._____ >

The pain in the back Is the kidneys' 4 J" «Il d^un We will tell Ï
signal of distress. 4> dlatric J “ P' .a ,,v Qr > As a result of being dragged by a

flo to their assistance with Dr. Pit- * X°“ » Lour address ^Hl $ frightened horse and crushed against
Cher's Backache Kidney Tablets. * f we h*ve ad™.g * * $ h« fence three weeks agorjames fiour-

They will promptly relieve the pain. * ^5? X posted - rememte. * lay dted at the General Hospital <n 
! , ure the kidney trouble and res:ore your } lbls $ ' Saturday. Gourlay was a farmer, and

c $ Holmes tkctric rroltctio, Co. » |JT„, " n,m“ *SSSE
*** a '’-ise worth reading. 4. Jordan Street 14 m 1 alarmed at the whistle of a threshing

! made’ thistement'^^as "u^ring ********************** j ^"or J'^gge^hlm'froVhls'f^L 

! mt.de this statement. I was sufiering . .
! acutely in my hack when t began uslnf —LJ—'--------11 ■ - = , Gourlay did not mmediately let go his

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets. STR. GERMANIC BURNED. we^n ( hà bore» h«nd J re"procured from L. F. Hall, the druggist. ________ ?e,,„ between the horse and a fence.
I could lift nothing, every move-caused , ... h Nov -,_Th(. gteam-r a k? 1,8,1 c thc friFbt«ned b€tt*t cru*b"

EaVsr* ««ktoktss ™5ss. KSa ssss&rras1 mj Lldn.y. w.Z Vm», d.pr.Mln, ' ’’"d"!. fh."br"t"h,' '? ,hf G-1IC"'1' where h«

a sYg-xn, mo-oSm
•most satisfactory and confidentially »aB loaded with 2000 tons of soft coal, 

retommenBL-them for bad backa.** ,Di*. ... I
Pitcher's Rackache Kidney Tablets S're Another t lellm of the krason.
)vh cents a box at all druggists. The With a hole bored In his left foot as 
thy.Zina Pitcher Company, Toronto. the result of a shooting expedition.

Fl<
veterinary. ton

Al
an.

13 «
7 <1All men

a. re
good
natured,
only
some
have
nerves.

From lit’r slovttlng Ml#» L.*wi# claims tha: 
slii■ Inis learned mneh
if-adod weapon, she says, give* her u sens.* 
"i" M‘lf-rvllHnee and has taught her diti- lp- 
lirte and r»aMenee.

1 SS- •; UK ONTARIO VKTKWNAKI^
'i’le* han-llliii; of a T I-,

.An open meeting of the local Connell **f 
Women will he held in the Wo
men's Art Gallery tomorrow nt 8 p.m. 
Reports fn>m annual meeting National 
r. inuH of Women at Winnipeg to lie sub
mitted by the delegates. Papers will be 
read on modern household experiments by 
M1k« < ‘hown. Kingston : and women as citi
zens, by Dr. Stowe Gullen.

to
elon begins in-w/ Hi,J î i

Si

M
Crashed a Horne.I With this new stuek of putieive sh.* set

8he| to work o i less *-<>ngeiii:il tasks, 
l blr.c ! ened her white hands *m grate#, aii-.l 
1 roughened them hi tîie wasntnb. 
cooked, scoured, and darned.

Miss Lewis Is not eont-nt with mnst.^-lug 
ni. liciisehold work of the hardest kind.

! Sh** i'i< an# to he as useful ns a "hired innu" 
altout tlie fields. So she Is going down m a 
fa*m In Kssex to work as a i ovd'nurv 
la I Hirer. She will milk «he cows, do dnvy 
work, tend the sheep, and «lig. file art 
of horwhreaking will be thrown m by Wa*y 
of a diversion.

"Then." she says hniglilnslv. "whop 1 
«in a good farm hand. I sh.id tak * my gu*i 
flm! 1»e off «o Canada In tiv spring 
111 tough it with the best of them.**

articles wanted. CU|

J

She toTTT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PWj* 
fV for yoor bicycle. Bicycle Ml 

rear 205 Yongc-streeL __

an,
I

8
-vsT ANTED AT °NCE -- 8*^ 

Vlcton, Ont., Prince Ldward « °

tra• 06
'li Th

When Coffee, Tea. Cocor, 
Chocolate, even Milk,

2;Bri
DUNLOP

COMFORT farms for sale.t i
dlsegree wise people useAide -, o/\ A-CRF.8 WELL lMKHOV]

ToO miles cast of Toronto. Pn
thousand dollars, part ca»b. gf*** • 
Hurley & Ca. 52 A-delfllde E.

5 RUBBER HEELS Klllott Sehneek. the Wagnerian «ondn* 
will wield th«5- liltem over 45 rm-.si 

eia^fts at the performanv* of "Ixibengria ’
to-night.POSTUM5 .tor.Steel Tie* for Railway.

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 6.—Lake Shore 
Railroad official# have placed an order 
for 7009 steel t«e5 to be used as an 
experiment, probably on eastern ter
minals of the road at Buffalo.

smooth them down.

1 i
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Xfr< W. li. Orchard of the Alexandra 
apartments left New York on Thursday for 
Austria, where she will spend the winter- 
wWii her daughter. Madam** Wledmhii. 
Abeam of Bathurst-street atwompanlre h«*r 
as far as Naples. Major Orchard will fol
low a little later oil

1 FOR A REASON \T EW ARKANSAS (lit ! IBLDc** 
JN Bill-r. Missouri Pacl6c lm'n-J 

Little Rock, Ark., can ÇftT 
Kortulfi

OA8TO XA.
Kind.You Han Always Bougti

Dvxlop Tikk 
Co.. Limited 
Toronto Basra the 

Signalai»
Got the-tit'll* boek,' "The Boss to Well- 

ville/' in each pkg.
Acent,
oil lease, trifling expense, 
future sale lease».

!. Among tbe bridal receptions to-day will 
* a be that of Mrs. FrederV Wi throw (net

llarvey) at 211 Jarvis street
«t
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